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Why a College Training can be Secured

in Evening Classes
Ten years ago the Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania in- j=

55 augurated evening courses of collegiate grade. The question was then asked ? jS
ss "Can college work be successfully given in evening classes?

Experience has conclusively demonstrated the success of this Wharton 35
= School movement. Men and women of courage, foresight and fixed =5
55 purpose are willing to devote their evenings to such work, and they have =|
=5 found that the Wharton School materially helps 'them to a much larger jjg
x measure of success than they could otherwise attain.

To such people the tasks of avo.cations are pleasures especially jg
55: when they have the opportunity to apply in the Great Laboratory of 4=5
55 Business the truths and principles they are learning in the evenings, =5
SE Commercial education comes to have a reality and a meaning to them =5
55 which it could not have without this contact.

The best of this situation is that the training can be secured without 53
=s any sacrifices by your family, for your earning power goes right on. The s=

55 annual income of our evening students exceeds $1,350,000.
What excuse will you offer either yourself or your family for not seizing 55

55 this opportunity Now?
55 Information, Registration and Consultation
&5 with members of the Faculty at Chamber School Opens
55 of Commerce every evening, except Satur- October Fourth
SS day 7 to 9.

NUXATED IRON
In Xervous "Run Down" Condition*

Free Preacrlpion by Dr. Sauer.

Most weak, pale, nervous, rundown
people fool themselves into thinking

they are gaining strength by taking
stimulating medicines or narcotic
drugs, or by drinking large quantities
of strong tea or coffee, which whip up
their vital powers for the moment,
maybe at the expense of their lives
later on. Give your poor, starving
blood corpuscles plenty of blood food-
Iron?and you can throw liquors and
stimulating medicines to the wind. Two
five-grain tablets of ordinary nuxatcd
iron taken three times per day after
meals will often give most surprising
physical and mental power in one or
two weeks' time. E. Sauer, M. D.

XOTE?Xuxated Iron recommended
above by Dr. Sauer. is one of the new-
er organic Iron compounded. Unlike the
older inorganic Iron products, it is pas-

ilvassimilated, does not injure the teeth,
maKe them black, nor upset the stom-
ach; on the contrary, it is a most
potent remedy, in nearly all forms of
Indigestion, as well as for nervous,

rundown conditions. It is dispensed
in this city by all leading druggists.

Advertisement.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Emanuel Schleslnger, a cigar manu-

facturer of Nanticoke, died In the
Pittaton Hospital yesterday morning.

4 He was a former resident of this city

and was connected with the Harris-

burg and ihe Steelton cigar factories.
He is survived by his wife and daugh-
ter, Josephine, one sister and one
brother in New York city and a
brother in California. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been completed.

DERBY 51. MEN PLAN
THEIR WINTER WORK

i

Supper to Be Held Every Month;
Getting Ready For Big Sun-

days in October

At a meeting of
1 Y\V Vv the executive com-
I \\\ J XV inittee of the Derry

Street United Breth-

1. ren Church Men's

fall and winter work

KraJi Iw were discussed.
Pafe.ll "Him Among other things

it was decided to

meetings, where the
members of the various committees
will get together to discuss various
phases of the organization's activities.
Supper will be served at these suppers
by an auxiliary committee of women.

The membership committee last
night announced that it is busy at
work to swell the attendance close to
the 500 mark for the first three Sun-
days in October, the first of which will
be "United Brethren conference Sun-
day." the second, rally day, and the
third, a day of interest to men only,
"when a live wire speaker will talk
on a live wire subject."

Dissolution of First
U. B. Church Possible

Discussion of the dissolution of the
First United Brethren Church, Boas
and Myrtle streets, will be a feature
of a congregational meeting of that
church this evening.

The First Church, which was the

mother of the thriving United Breth-

ren churches now situated in various
sections of the city, has been losing
membership through the death of old
members quite rapidly in-recent years
and in the territory which it covers
nearly all the people are "churched."
Most of its members, furthermore, now
live on Allison Hill and In the growing
uptown sections. t

Colored Republican Club
to Hold Chicken Dinner

Members of the Harrlsburg Colored
Republican Club will hold a chicken
and waffle supper to-night at their
headquarters, SOJ South Tenth street.
There will be other good things on the
menu. No admission will be charged.
The program will Include music by the
Steelton Cornet Band and local mu-
sicians and addresses by prominent
speakers.

GREEKS CALL MORE TROOPS
By Associated Press

Paris, Sept. 17, 5.05 A. M.?A fur-
ther large number of troops Is re-
ported by rhe Balkan agency to have,
been called to the Greek colors.

GLASS SAYS HE IS
III'n OF LOIN

Framer of Federal Reserve Act
Makes Address at Harris-

burg Club

The difference between the old na-

tional banking act and the new federal

reserve system lies in greater flexa-

bility of the currency under its opera-

tion and its ability to meet the needs

of the country in a financial way un-

der any conditions.
This was the gist of an address by

Carter Glass before the Harrisburg

Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon
at the Harrisburg Club to-day.

Mr. Glass digressed from his topic

sufficiently long to say he is heartily

in fwvor of the loan which English and
French capitalists are endeavoring ?o
negotiate In this country. "There is
no reason for closing down business in
this country because there is a war in
Europe," he said. He also paid a very
high tribute to President Wilson for
his part in the passage of the reserve
act.

Mr. Glass, as chairma» of the con-
gressional committee that framed the
n«w reserve act, had been invited to
address the Chamber on the new law
aa it applies to commercial relations.
He was introduced by Donald McCor-
mick, president of the Dauphin De-
posit Trust company and a well-known
figure in Pennsylvania banking cir-
cles. The meeting was attended by
bankers from all over the Central
Pennsylvania district.

In presenting Mr. Glass, Mr. McCor-
mick dwelt upon the necessity of fi-
nancial preparedness as well as of
military preparedness and said that
by defective laws in the past the coun-
try has lost fully as much money as
would have been required to finance
a war.

Mr. Glass spoke in glowing terms of
the new reserve act, saying that it cor-
rected two grave weaknesses In the
old. The more noticeable of these,
said he, was the lack of flexibility. The
second defect in the old law he said
was the 'fictitious value of its reserve
system." Since the new law has been
in operation, he said, it has been
found that instead of the country bank
being dependent on the New York
bank, the New York bank is really
dependent on the country bank. For
instance, he pointed out that the New
York banks under the old system at
one time owed the country banks
$846,000,000, whereas they had loan-
ed back to the country banks only
$184,000,000, the difference being us-;d
for speculative purposes in New York.

"The whole effect of the new sys-
tem," he continued, "has been to per-
mit the banks under the federal sys-
tem to loan as much money as any
community needs on the basis of the
total sum of Its commercial assets, in-
stead of limiting them to loans based
on the limitations of national indebted-
ness as represented by bonds.

Mr. Glass explained the workings
of the act in detail, and summed up
his conclusions In this sentence: "Tht
operation of the federal reserve bank
means sane expansion when business
men's activities are at work and au-

tomatic contraction when business
men's activities are at rest."

After the talk the executive com-
mittee of Group 5 of the Pennsylvania
Bankers association met for the pur-
pose of deciding on a plr.ce for the
annual meeting, February 22, 1916.
Those present were: Charles A. Sau-
ber, secretary and treasurer, Farmers
Trust Co., Lancaster; E. E. Coover,

cashier. New Cumberland National
bank; C. F. Zimmerman, treasurer,
Lebanon County Trust Co., Lebanon;
H. H. Nissly, cashier. The Union Na-
tional Mount Joy bank; R. H. Pass-
more, shier, National Bank of
Chambersburg.

FIRE SWEPTBLOCK
WILL BE REBUILT j

[Continued From First Page.]

cafe. It is expected business will be

resumed by Tuesday. New buildings,

it is understood will be erected on the
site of the Philadelphia cafe and
Keener properties.

To Build Brick Buildings
Plans for a new building on the site

of the old Central garage will be an-

nounced on the return of George
Doehne from Atlantic City. It will
likely be a brick structure, probably
three stories high. A brick stable will
also be erected replacing the one in
Blackberry street which was used by
Dr. J. H. Oyler, the veterinarian.

Fire Chief John C. Kindler said to-
day that the estimates of losses given
in the Telegraph last night were as
nearly correct as was possible to get |
Ihem' When the insurance compan-1
ies have reported, the total loss may
fall to $125,000.

Fire Chief Investigates
Fire Chief Kindler to-day with as-

sistant chief Edward Halbert, made
a further Investigation Into the origin

of the fire. While witnesses, who
were at the fire early, say the flames
were all confined to the Philadelphia
cafe building. Fire Chief Kindler
said, "it could have started in the
garage." He added:

"I am not certain that we will ever
learn positively where the fire did
start. Employes of the Philadelphifa
cafe tell different stories regarding a
gas explosion. Some say the explosion
took place early in the evening;
others that it happened after they
closed up. An examination will be
made of the gas range as soon as the
ruins are cleared away."

Search For Valuables
Workmen were busy to-day digging

through the ruins for lost valuables.
Mrs. Harris Cohen missed several
rings and trinkets after she made an
inventory of her valuables to-day.
They were in a bureau drawer. Search
is still being made in the ruins of the
Keener building for diamond rings

?and a gold watch lost by Mrs. Keener.
In the Philadelphia cafe were two

f
Autumn

1 The most artistic, most beauti-

J ful and comprehensive display of
& Millinery that we have ever shown.
J Unconditionally we say that and
I most urgently we invite you to the

store to-morrow to inspect the new-

est and smartest of this Fall's
creations.

/f~
-> IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN «<-

For 25 years we have been saying this?for 25 years
we have been proving this every day to thousands of
satisfied customers.

*

Every piece of merchandise from the truly, beautiful

assortment now awaiting your inspection is for sale NOW ?

at the well-known "Low?Uptown?Prices." No fancy

, prices to be lowered next month. Come to-morrow and
__ _ _ be assured that you are seeing some truly remarkable

New, Correct Fashions ? r""

iii Women's Wearing Apparel /
The NEW MODELS are here. Beautiful stylish / ffß ,[

models ?copies of the finished produces of the greatest h I If
designers in the country. (43W / ', \

We have made to-morrow as a day of inspection in J ] JSI? f-'U
this department.?We cordially invite you to this opening & #\u25ba'
display of Suits and Dresses. Prices on Suits range from
$lO, to SSO. lUrjjm \\

PALL ROOT WEAR?
A wonderfully complete showing of the newest creations in high boots. ''? I \

The tendency is toward the less conspicuous, though some attractive novelties j jiffI 39
are among this opening display. !a ? ' IwloSff

$1.98, $2.50, $3.50, and $4.00. I Wr
o the uptowh smppnic cm mi" o W ' l
f«| | \u25a0 4SCT A TRANSFER I "faniMJfi"RDDIDSOnsI

a THIBDMflBB&AO "CI 7
?

quarter gas meters. Both were burn- I
ed oft, and the money is buried in the u
debris in the cellar. Occupants of

the top floors of the apartment build-
ings also lost jewelry. In order that
no person except those authorized,
search for the valuables, a patrolman

will be on duty at the ruins until fur-

ther notice. The following list of auto-
mobiles destroyed in the garage, on
which there is an Insurance, was given
to Fire Chief Kindler last night:

Autos Burned. ?H. V. Runk, pro- j
prtetor of the garage,- three cars, no
insurance; Edward G. Hoffman, Jack- .
son car, insured; William Morgan, J
Jackson car, no Insurance; William
E, Myers, Maxwell car, no insurance:

!L. G. Smith. Maxwell car. insured;
iNick Lingering, Maxwell car, insured;
[David H. Ryan, Jackson car, no in-
surance; Edwin C. First, Haynes
car, no insurance; Dr. M. L. Wol-
ford, Ford car, insured; Leslie Fir-
ing, Chalmers car, no insurance;
Charles Lovitts, Maxwell car, no in-
surance; Herman Astrich estate, de-
livery car, insured; Paul Bender, c
Maxwell car, no insurance; J. A.
Plank, Oakland car, no insurance;
Merle E. Keller, Case car. insured;
Werner Tire company, two cars, no
insurance; Addison Hoffer, Kline
car, no ' insurance; Evans-Burtnett
three delivery trucks, Insured; Feeser
Produce company, on 6 delivery truck,
insured; Miller & Kades, delivery
truck, insured; W. H. Cassel, Maxwell
car, no insurance; Charles Boyer's
joy car, partially insured; Roberts and
Hoin, agents for the Haynes car, one
machine, insured; P. H. Keboch,
agents for t'.ie Jackson car, lost four

I cars, two of which were insured.

On*? car was taken out of the rear
of the garage, and was found last
night in another garage. It was the
property of Samuel Spencer, of the
Rothert Company, which was rescued
by E. C. Manahan, of the Bowman and
Company and Ray Alexander of the

Morton Truck Company. Both these
gentlemen were rewarded to-day.

"That Man's a Fool,"
Fire Chief Says of

Underwriter Expert
Throughout Harrisburg to-day ex-

ceptions were taken by firemen to the
statement yesterday of J. H. Howland
of New York City, that Harrisburg
firemen were inefficient at yesterday's
big fire. Mr. Howland is an engineer
employed by the National Board of
Underwriters. In taking exceptions
to-day to the criticism of Mr. How-

j land. Fire Chief John C. Kindler said:
' "That man is a fool. I told him so.

I also told him that he was theoretical
and not practical. He does not know |

iwhat he is talking about. He expects'
Harrisburg to do things that are im-
possible. The firemen did good work. I
They were faithful in their duties, and

I want to thank them for it I can't

understand why people want, to tell
us how to do things. No fire depart-

ment would have done any better than
the local companies. Many depart-
ments?lncluding those who are paid,
would have done worse. It is all well
enough to tell what Harrisburg ought
to do, but how are we to get the money
to do it. What, use would there have
been for the aerial truck after the
buildings had collapsed. Mr. How-
land Is wrong."

Riverside Folk Give
Thanks For State Police

A resolution of thanks passed
night by residents of Riverside at a
town meeting will be sent to Captain
George F. Lumb, to express the appre-
ciation of the people in the town for
the patrol of State Constabulary which
has been established there.

The safest soap
for babies is

Resinol
This is so, first because it is one

of the few soaps which contain
no free alkali?that harsh, drying
chemical which so frequently causes
eczema,orother skin irritation. But,
even more important, it contains the
soothing, healing Resinol medica-
tion * to keep the delicate skin soft,
clear and beautiful. You can safely
trust your baby's skin health to

\u25a0Resinol Soap.

t Sold by all drugßists. For trial site cake free,
1 write to Dept. 2-P, Resinol, Baltimore, MA.

*Prescribed by doctors, for over V> ye»r», lu
I Resinol Ointment, to heal skin affectiona.

A CTD/r1 rI)P 77ie £usy Store on FOURTH AND MARKET
jf\La3 M JL\M JK j3 the Busy Corner STREET

Autumn Street Frocks fe® A

Blouses Af,

and
r y ?3^-

Afternoon Gowns
A charming assortment

~ , « We have bought some especially charming Hi \ \^So^sofithe new modes in crepe , , , . .. A .? , £ \
models for immediate wear, which we are fea- \\

detchine, Georgette crepe turing at prices that the most economical can \\ \

little touches that distin- The styles are smart, becoming and dis- «!jM

ready-to-wear styles usual- We want you to feel that whatever you buy 1
. from us is absolutely right in style and qual-

ly shown. Prucs aie ic jty. Look elsewhere first; we invite compari-

Bringing Up Father $ # # $ # $ By McManas
f

, THlr,K THE | .1 ( \ 1
ITS A fsHAME U- , BX COLLX- I'LL BET HEU_

N f. KIN \u2666 NOW-THAT'b L j
TODOTHIi- ?S--L, I r>tr>N4' T ' fcE SUftPWSED .w. _ 1 |rrn .? WHAT 1 CALL.
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